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repayment of an advance made om^e ffiÏÏÎ atThe^top X°uX^. Z £rao£n a^e^ï havT’ “,‘c ^ ^ X^teÆrfd^-
hcrae, makes B so much an owner that that when the barrier is released bK «ne thousand dollars open to all maid- toot. There is «^distinction in gender ™okey-B1r<l Uo^®U b .V.Ï df„m?»m eal1 loaaB at 'r°ront0 is 5% per cent., with rs‘ finishedwith “tided tia-ns and 
A cannot enter the mortgaged horse in means of a trigger it is rapidly throw* en cross-country horses, tor a puree of however, for whereas the arms are =rH»t ~nd 5anLalr fair offerings, and pr me commercial paper filled ’ with chocolates" stamped Pln the
a race In which B has a starter, and outward and upward, away from the twelve hundred dollars open to all, for both masculine the foot is feminine A and*1 haï* . „ a pd*r Is discounted at 6 to 6% per cent. There are form of coin and overlaidPwlth gold
in, which, by the rules of racing, two horses. In a. false start, the inventor a purse of six hundred dollars open to traveler who had been to Chicago! tended to ne ^something brokers who expect the market to remain an™ silver folk 6
horses in the same Interest cannot con- fia'll3 *ber6 ^°u’d be no danger of hx nters, _and for a purse of twenty- and had “glanced at Toronto," wrote more fanciful and truer to the Brownie steady and perhaps become more stringent screens to Hang on lamp «hades are 
tend. My correspondent la referred to !b6_ h,°_p?î31î1eCt!v 'Le an?. *n-fury ^bat- fiy6 ?uad™? d°/‘alU°P?a to ai1- a Journal dep.vrlng the expansion ; creation than we had last week at the before the end of the month. A Tittle more red silk figures of Mephlstofeles, with
the secretary of me Canadian Jockey tbe ,b!u7l,ir’ J1 t,w0 97 thrfî S*0?1 8i,hîfi?8 aZid ®au,d K Thi?A.HPtdal extremities" or women. Grand. Founded on old lines—the firmness le noted in .New York, where loans big black paper wings spreading fromme secretary ot me canaaian auc horses ran against the barrier it would horses, but here is a Place to which ThisAed to a discussion which was ! spectacular “buriesque of my yo\üh- were made on stocks the latter part of the his shoulders, tod the women who
<'lubl yl6ld to ^e pressure, and would finally running 1» almost a stranger giving warnfij^arrted on. One lady wrote as it was there was vet much that is week at 4 to 4V, per cent. The sterling get these give tile men picture frames
a!*/- !SS issff- -SAS E^mEHk srsw-s * jz^asis. 35&SK3fi£r~

ï-Vp“s?s.“‘U‘ît.ifs>r*Æ 5“y*“%0TS*,v™omi.='Sa Sïïi“%oîÆir,3r,™Æ.iK: siffisCEFlssa/B-'H,?'' "'"'‘^coLaroABM/i™. ' ss.s®.■8a:.*&,TSK,^s
HH£?Ersstaw* t“«'iAW»3S =»|«aurses:rs: sr„Æ-trr“FisEa «tsamaraxsæuTZSi

sKreawasw-sr sxKSSsSSSra SHg3&BEH traEFEsl&blxr„tss-sus E'Er^'HIE

SSSwÜHsTSST'rt thief h"weveran,t mhensive6 ™veV pubUshed” 'n oo£ ed'V'dld^'r subsequent Is^ of “ ^B^TtadtT'by ^ a™ TJedVS'‘ UOO^ZTft STjSS1  ̂£?£*&
Charles Waitace Heath w,ap,.?’a3„at s},oiild be &■ false break thé barrier will ta,ns reports of 207 pace meetings, re- the Journal In question contain no fur- Advertisement*!..*.. Mew vm-u . th 8 110 less ,han S-MOOd was accommoda- damsels took no offense at all but ad-
the when Canadian towns were not be reieagPd but will simvlv serve to sults ot about 9000 races, a 300 ther reference to the matter. I am •■^,V„eJti™n^^,!5aa Nw^_T,f>rit Pap,eJ ’ ,lon paper- It la said, that some of our opted the cat as . a permanent favor

vew^n”nr prevent the horses from running out Ffge index describing 7000 horses that happy, however, to be able to reassure |na,79?n^'l^l'trie^'ne »m! banks pay very little attention to the mak- for all concilions,
dm' Of unif^TO1 fi.tr smiklnedfiKure ts in front The entire apparatus itfllght raced last year, the names of the lead- I theJady who wrote, and others who handkerchief marked wUl^Initial ers o£ notea as lonP as they get the eu- Leap year dances sometimes turn,
£ni a ttheaS of etghtv^one màtnô- and simple of‘ cohstructt™ The ip- mg officers at the principal meetings, may be equally anxious, that there Is The ownei-ca ^tbtain Tame by callVni' dor8e»’ names, which constitute double however, to the slightly sentimental,
body would a£ss° wK obte^rn. rights cïn'be attached to th? fene'e gSfon'^Xn authorl^ “ÆttFrS^bet^nVSlîa'î --ed paper We are assured upon the and Unypaira ^rtle doveapigeons
Among those entering horses is Mr. G. posts at the point where the starts are 5,°™' table of^Jockeys’*mounts, fixtures whom I œésuîted slys" til? tn eycîtog ?’clook- P™vLnB property, and paying highest authority that the makers of notes andlove-birds are now JtstHbu ed
W. Yarker, who in addition to givln to be made, while the barrier itself fo? 1896 tlwee of stak™wlnnere for 14 the movement should be almost en- £°r this advertisement." »» not aufflclently scrutinized In many among couples, unseen at flrkt, a ong.
his name to a flourishing village nort , weighs not more then 15 or 20 pounds^ , y°e?rg and a dltlOMry of ra«-track tlrely froST?he a„kli and the knee! „ . * * * . Instances, as has been amply demonstrated bTrds and^hm the^ouM ^rtt b^
" rséî^Sanwésh?n^tnn I * * * toms and phrases, besides a summary The pressure on the pedal by the foot <mLanilrh/aîti^h« f°wd*rbl'i0' b? f^veot fallures- 11 la stated that some fastened her fowl coquetttshly on one

George Vv ashlngton, and. who was First as to the starting machine. We of all English races in which American Itself, he says, "Is only sufficient to The R.C.YÆ. might'buy her and chal- of those who have lent their names as lace-clad shoulder, while the voumr 
liberal patron of the sport. The race have recently been getting some expert horses competed In 1895, a list of win- i bring into play the actual work done î!î?. lakes. It would be more makers of accommodation notes are malt- man pins his bird to his coat lappel
course was, on Scarlett s farm be- local opinion regarding Its efficiency. All nir.g stallions and particulars as to b/ the knee and ankle"; nor, head- Praiseworthy than entertaining a chal- lug desperate efforts to disclaim their 11a- they find themselves still united and
irwirtt ZL were^very who bave sean the arrangement In how6 to reach the different racetracks ! ded s the exertion on the part of the lnfe to race a yacht buUt to adver- blllty. yUut, when a mearchCant glTe> hla must dance the neVfltore tether

f operation, so far ns I can gather, en- in America. It is trite to say that no muscles of the foot calculated to tLe a clear- , , , note purporting to be for value received Until the last, however, do the pre-
levpectable In amount and the patron- q0rse It. Under the circumstances we— follower of the horse can afford to do Widen the tread." At the tame time, - . and payable at a c-italn dare it will be siding geniuses of the cotillion reserve

-, ase of the very best There were three that ls you and I, dear reader—will without this work, hut as a matter of no one who has watched a lady cyclist hJ?br-f°?/ Oold, frle5J} .Holew! a very "tl if flou It matter to evéde the re their prettiest favors. These are fol-
days racing. The big event of thé first be prepared to forgive the managers of fscl, the man who bets on races and who, after a long ride. Is walking up- been at It again. How he does hate „ *°_e , * thet re lies. For the women they are long
day was the City ±-late of *6,&0 over the Ontario Jockey Club much if they ha« It not at his side risks money that hll! with her cycle, can fall to have bve!Zthl,n*,P’aaI1 and peW ! Recently p J doc“mentarir staffs, tied with ribbon and topped by
two miles and a distance. Entrance , afford us a peep at it under rrlght have been saved by the judi- been impressed with the curious, jerky j>e was invited to dine with the South Proof, even It the maker did not receive curly-looklng dolls’
,25- t?Ssthi."e«.ndiÆSrt ranPXe Sdt similar circumstances. Of Itself. Twlll S.us Investment of a fraction. The mode of locomotion which she affects'. ™f%nîr*L He dlt and the banker was heads fl? ptok and blue silk peaked
ii>eistance was the Upper Canada St. at flraw)n~ parfl at th- aate so Harold A Wilson Company are the ... not spurn the Invitation, as too many aware of the true nature of the note. But caD. and from the thfoatV
raMsr'dr?^llleinn?83tbreeEntaance’350 well and freely has the contrivance. Cenadlan agents for the Guide. New York state ls going In heavily a»«-n?toreimlM Wh?s’d bof 11 would be ha5d t0 prove that the banker silk and muslin flounces, edged with
foals dropped in 183,. Entrance ? been advertised. It was only reaeon- * •* _ suppression of the immoral. - h B abhorretnoe of discounting It knew the class of puper he tinsel and streamers finished with
eaeh, wltn 3125 added. Ji™ the able to suppose that some smart "Yan- I The Duke and1 Duchess of York will Having knocked out the saloon back- “ohnaH.^I11’ YeP? on to ®ay • wa8 dealing In, and besides, the party dis- tinkling bells. The men get sticks,
then learned the art of making t kcg., would Bteal the product of the be the guests of our late Governor- , door, and Uio pool-room, It now pro- Christianity and1 common-sense counting It would never tell the banker It only a few feet long, topped with dolls’
gate pay the purses, tod owners, as bra(ng q( other Deople as soon as they General end Lady Derby at Knowsley Poses to abolish living pictures and ,i î,ae °an r,aTh true temperance was accommodation paper, tor fear he heads, wearing jockey caps and skirts
they still do in England, found lt a p ltp There l3 nothing during the Grand National meeting at tights. A Mr. H. D. Williams appeared ***** be more and more Ignored by would not get It cashed.” entirely ^composed of ringing ribbon
cofctly game, In which they had to put rigntiy got on to it. i nere is notning . Intree Thev will attend the races before the committee at Albany and t"efotallc-s,whn would Incarserate man- „„„ _____ ends. The result will hi
up the principal part of the money to ringular then in the report that the ̂  botb days. If the politicians and although he stated that he had looked kInd In Pump-court, and turn all the THE STOCK MARKET. final waltz with which to rightly end
be run for. The Mayor and Sheriff (J. machine In operation at New- Orleans, wwera that be at Ottawa would fol- , upon living pictures with the same birds of the air into water-wagtails.’’ There was considerable activity on the the fleeting mid-Lent gaieties
B Jarvis) were among the stewards, although a development of the same ]*^ the advice of the member for East delight that he would an oil-painting Jruth. Mr. Dean, most worthily put. «toçk eiehanges last week. Prices advunced ELLEN HARRISON
as were Hon. W Cayley, lather of the Idea, and worked on the same principle, York d d,® race and crêed they I or a statue, and that the bill against but you should hav* made acquaint- if?®, D99l,Jevi aay8’. ,but .“ «actionrector of St. George's ; Mr.W. H. Boul- Is t^ot the same as t^e Australian affair ^ ht d worPe than adopt my ad- tights would prevent Mary Anderson ?nce with some of the water-wagtails cuîatîvM1 cémmor8iî? n/2je
ton, Mr. Goldwin Smiths predecessor used in California. There may be hon- ^ ^ another kiYid of race. ! from appearing In Py^ntoon tod «» T°™pto during your recent visit to ^. ’d^Td to- ltilTaud a
at the Grange ; Mr C. C. Small, clerk esty among thieves, but 111 be hanged T oc*,d hardly do better than fol- Galatea and girls from bathing in the bare. Many of them would forbid you 162%. ’the reported eariilligs ?f tha line
of the Crown and father of the present if there ls among honest men—that is low w-bere the very best in England surf, it was decided to report favor- exercising even the arm of the pump still continue to «how large®Increases The
collector of cutsoms ; Davidson M. accounting men honest who keep out ot ,„d ably to the Legislature upon both on eue day of the week. dealings In Toronto Rahway were on a
Murray, then of Glen Grove and father the penitentiary. At New Orleans ’ bills. Anthony Comstock who of THE CAPTIOUS ONE. | very limited scale, with little change In
of Mr. Huson Murray, a practising credit for the Invention In use ls given Notice is elven In the Ontario Gazette course, was on hand, was very severe ----------------------------------- i prices. The demand for Postal Telegraphbarrister of this city ; Isaac Buchanan, t0 cne "Curly" Brown, with whom ls of an apnlicat?on to change the name on thé Midway HaJsance fhuu»>! FOllPa 'IDNIW Tfl MFFT SSSnra'u hiX'r’ >a,na the- *£$? voase-
the well-known merchant who after a3soclated our own Christopher Fite- £ the Yora Rldtog and Drivlng Club, which, he said, since the Chicago EX: 1UNI IU MtN* SSSSS^ üf riéidTeVertfy^a^
wards moved to Hamilton, hut whose gorald For the latter s sake, I would t0 the york Jockey Club blbltion has spread throughout the -------- t.on, 80%. Assurance stocks Steady and
laugh was the bMt known In ^ like to see Mr Brown’s appropriation Mr. Clive Pringle, solicitor for the club, land Arrseeemeets Tor the Thirty-Fifth Canadian Paclilc very dull.
George Monro, father or tne presem. 1]Sed here, but It ls hardly as conven- clves the not,c» It W0UM thus seem , • • • Ainal Catttrlu sfihi «Maris Bank ahare8 are scrong and In some In
customs official ; Sir Allan McNab- for small meetings as the Aus- that the promoters of the new track In reading the accounts of the re- Edsestlsul Lssrlallon «tances higher, notably Dominion, Corn-
Major McGrath, of immortal memoir, tra]lan maohlne, because wh'le It is, at Newmarket have changed their 06111 disasters experienced by the A««seUllon. meree^ Imperial and Hamilton. These stocks
and several officers of the ganrlson In gald tQ work more satisfactorily It is min^ abou^calllng themselvfs the ,̂ Uallans in Abyssihla. one cannot omît The Programme of the Ontario Edu- "™^eI!agatb?^/btr.f^-|,|ove8tme,it. Loan
fact, rhe sport was in the hands the more intricate and cumbersome. At ranto"Jockey Club^ j to remember that what King Humbert cational Associalon, which meets In To- Uowvt Vîs^rery dlfflïûu to einZ'™
Ï ‘nd1 was Mcrerarv whore brother own- Present the great disadvantage Is at- The headquarters of the organization rtousand'^soidier4111? ,twenty ronto April 7th- 8th and 9th, has just pany Issues haring a liability.11 Building

«gag»a5-way M*a*jss’,sS5Jf satsyLS?1 as2ys■»g»feaassvsr&ztjstBar"ij

racing at Toronto had gone on as it ln3urmountabfe t0 modem ingenuity. In y°“k nave a Detter eirect abroad than talhous passes and the emphatic vie- general Association meets on Tuesday amount to 26.3 per cent, of the crop, or
began, by this time oui foot u jq stated that this same “Curly” * • * « tory achieved grows lii importance by evening, April 7th In the Chemical 1123’tXX),000 bushels. Of this amount 4.6 per I .
?uri toeeto-dly 1mbuUtB t^ere wt?Sa ve,y Brown has already developed an 1m- I have always advocated the en- oompar^n withir^gt events. and Biological buildings of the Uni- ^befo^he* 5,90^™iS5 “oYVhrat ^id ' °wd?h Pcreim the^Jrlsîto

v,=?so.............................................................................
rec?Àt dlvlrions in that body are not the track. If this be true, although it-has penalizing foreign horses or making ^d^UEetoe^plltnl,.?^ td
usssrt-t saw ïï s&&ïïs5rÀ“5â?iB: ■^itSïKâSSiaæ

sssi«suaf%» snr "nt : aajs&wa.'uysrjpg ^attsaura: ,ra*îsf«*VTS5* as sA'ar’Swsa as- »-«•«,■ tjsst
from some toreigners. This is the way I have said that all local experts the exhibitor. At present the pre- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------Iels^aiS*asked the Judge “were you on this
tney talk, and u tne O.J.C. managers who have seeh the starring machine ^Tcf* to th^mln '^h.if1' K  ' , - --- OW.OOO bn.hela As cempa^ed whh the bench in my place and acquainted with
clou t See tneir way to adopt me pi In- at work have given it their endorsa-. them Tt !»™^. 5?* \\—~~ Government’s figures last year (75,000,000 aU the circumstances of this case,
c.ple alter nearing,then both words and tion. I shall be pardoned if I include ^vé them. It is my hope that the 1/£Jf ^ S bushels), the report was decidedly bearUh, wopld you grant this divorce?” “Most
n,.rt rxm-1 lei.ee a.e u, tnem out as ciiaff Mr. W. H. Williams, formerly of The d£y„„ !.:pe?dlly when at horse. f M : 1*7.V—^ <T NNN but nobody accepted the Government a certainly, your honor.” replied the mln-
t uitwed to tne wind. Toronto Globe, in that category. That «bow®, as at other games, there will Mm \:g~~’--0’vS\\ \ year ago, for it was obviously too low. later. “But how do you reconcile thisluarty Bergen s»ys : “I’ve got noth- gentleman, who is now sporting editor p^^s^nSalg° j a™at(^r?Lasa![6'' as IlileBf ^ reseîvM^of* w^at0?!-! (m 000 Sfsh® 8tatement with the Injunction, "What
ing nut pra.se lor u. i wish It nad been of a New Orleans paper, writing of the WMM \\ \ V'X 1 els^and In 1M3 esttoated hmh- Qod bas joined together let no man put
InventeQ years ago. 1 tmnk l bave machine, says. Curly Brown is the wealthy ^ T/j\^v\ \\ \ \ 1 I els ou a crop of 610,000,000 bushels. Iu asunder? Your honor, I am satisfied
paid »iU,Uuu in hues for tne want of hero of the hour. After months of pa- ... HI If / ÊfSMwàS v\\\ XX\V \ \l 1892, with a cr<» of 612,000,000 bushels, the that the Lord never Joined
sume.h.ng line that to give all the boys tient effort he has perfected his Ideas A beautiful filly was droonsd to im.n \VXVVVNy\\\ \ ^ f.e86n!f8aWîre l?1’000,000 bushels. Attention couple,” replied the clergy ma.
an Hiuai viiauce " of a starting machine, and has had the Aruiéctahr, 79 ,p; I 11 l/fflg \\ \\\ >\\ \ i' *« called to the fact that, barring lastVarier J. F. Caldwell: "The machine satisfaction of having it pronounced by ThornenffeStoc^FaiV “n F^ay I 'fflV \\\\ ' \ \ fo7rélght XXtbgfw oSw&SSfc
is an right. 1 have no fear or Its ul- 0 ? G^rS a n^°es ” WltlLas eood blaod' ln her veins as I \ \\\ \ \ \ \ or Inclu/lng last year’s 75,000,000-oushei Tftck^ hÎ!î»/1îT%lette^ dropped from
timate success. °SF°lfSn ^ can be found anywhere the little lady /!l wl \ \\\\ \ \ ,, estimate, the average for n.ne years has Jack s hand, he frownlngly adjusted h.s

j times n. :ucCormick : “It is destined teemed friend of mine in the Toronto should prove a rare ’un 11 An/I h v\ v\\ uU\ * \\\'\ i I been 125,000,000 bushels, so that this year's eye-glass and became as grave as a
to worn, a total revolution in rac.ng custom House, who has Just returned * * • \ h Ï/U iBfflffllti\ l I figures are considerably under the average, two pound revoke at the club,
everywhere, and no track can do witn- from the Crescent City heartily en- Admirers of the, Hackney will read 1, ^ \\ wlntlrVlfeat” eroD “last ^eaVthi nreifé^î ’T*« a great crushing trouble that
out it. Betsiucs, in s.x out ot eignt d"rsoa M/;i f opinlo°- No bet- the following item with satisfaction: / 1 \ \ IKaervee na eaUmated bv^the cîoJernm^ir1 bas fallen upon poor Dick, consideratecases, your cnances witn a bad actor ^.a™?c0huid nossi“Goldfinder 6th (1791), the son of the / 1 I)i\ ' seem pretty large and rather pofnt™o ii basband devoted father, good fellow
at tne post are almost as goou as with ®ay«- could possibly be invented or de-{ deceased Hackney stallion Danegelt, I > El t ' confirmation of the claim set forth by that he Is, Arthur,” he said,
u good one.” Xu, beats uaidwell, Fitzgerald, has Just been purchased by Mr. Wil- /1 1 fi m WtlfflWwfpPl B!^ÊeS&£B&s£SA.\ • ' some of the observant bears that farmers "What’s biting him now?” replied the

Barney Schrieber: "I have never seen 1 “®n \'vbat an excellent name for a 11am Bain bridge of Lancaster from I U Vflfi/X/)7S(SMi»y I laii? bolding back a good deal of winter unsentimental companion,
anytnmg so simple and Jet so heaiiy garter.),Ferguson,Pettingill.McLB.ugh- Mr. Alexander Morton, Gowanbank, ml iiNlHimv/tir Vil 1 WThetBti^itiriV1SfP^!inCeo?v,Wi9i *Hls Blrl—the only woman who
perfect. It there was any doubt in my l.kn^,ut^e^,|lol6l,1?09t ?! them hollow. Darvel, for the stud of Sir Gilbert Mifl/ I era^s 49 8 fCen™ of‘the Vtal ?ron“r?é Joyed h,s l0v6- barrin’ his wife—has
mind the two-year-old start on Satur- 71 ï.”60113 jVV-HV *s Perfect as GJeenall, Bart., and the horse will be 1\\\\ \\ M -, Ij; ! 1,072,000,000Dbushels’. I'roV'ortlon and total Botlf crazy. and phwat d’ye think?”
day atternoon settled it at once and a either large or located at Terrington 8t. John, near i-WW Wil'fliiif ’ ’ farm reserves are both unprecedented A "Dunno. What?”
forever." rt Sovs^ys Mr- George Kings Lynn, where Sir Gilbert has 1 Hi I year ago the stock so held was but 476.000.- "The she-devil, in her lunacy Is read-

Starter J. B. Ferguson : “I shall have “0"r°-,and aftï. bal? a century of duringthe past few months succeeded U \\\ i 000 bushels. The amount to be sold outside ing poor Dick’s letters over to her hus-
these machines at work on every track ra=e-Solng he ought to know. The same lb Fathering together the choicest lot VI, l VUlM ll/^ag^SSMMlEÆË«à II the county ls estimated at 21.9 per cent., band." P 1 R
where 1 am employed Then nobody opl"Ion’ ifJ.n dl«erent words, is given w«H-bred mares that it was possl- \\\\. p W&*£”SS3ÊÊÊBÊESSæë^\ toE JSSS.ISSSffï*6 having been 13.4. F‘ A- R-
can say that ?^s?toter is w?rki..g m berm??chi!!?d2UT8eatSaJirr?nclsco ^ weif0?? E,ni8land and Scotland. X\\) ^llTMTaTr^ I «mt. “agalus?^^6 laPst?°earAverrfe vXE , Bismarck, when a young man was
the interest of the books.” ; recently on a ^Ihd" tnh>,1ldS’ ^h° from the States w nL™h21,p0^‘1 \\\ ' f °£ merchantable corn 25.0c, and of8 unmer- tor a01"® time an official reporter for

Col. P. A. Finnegan: “I never saw p|tj « lîil1,t0^,13 native nrice nall fnr j£?,1,«I>5camber’ 15,* \\X chantable 15.4c. one of the courts of justice. In those
but one perfect start In my lung con- p^eot^ owner^f w n* °f guinea?^’ ^THE^AGED P°°° TRADE CONDITIONS. days bis temper often got the best of
flection with the turf and tuat was eral, Bel Demonîo F-élyd'ora Crime?" « —77~i-------™ AGKD P" The only consplciously favorable feature i?™,’ b“Lon one occasion, at least, his
the two-year-old on Saturday. The Blrd , prPpd™ ’ h , o ’ Crlmea- Me.lealf L. o. 1. Banqneu. ft il 4^—= of the general business situation ls found ready wit saved him from disgrace. One

Sc:rÆ»r,;^ *“ra ■- - ssrsss»w!?B'K gaairarejs!™ S" ss“.« asrs, ararK x,,?.--??;:; “”rk -Sss

-Th„, „ J® a^’xsssjrstiss: WÜDWb. hsreeMsyavjr as S^ssrvsrsfss.'ss:

right and a wrong way to do every- propriate eognoméns woth iv Jj , Xhe scenes wh|ch are so well known --------“stliUswA,--------  $34,484,000, a gain over last year of nearly Y°ung man," said the Judge Inter-
Way 10 Start b0"6* I S^dbThnro?lgnhT^ron1?orH9B*’ M ^a? UR. LEANDER S. JAMESON, d7gSSSÿ«Sïï?

teEiaMHhFÂJ1- ESI? tMa^Tput^ —sir^ ^

the post from tfte racing -an-jontyway to «tart end that U%hould master,^! ^ke.^^Œ H? X ^ ^pe'“'S “f You’
H. R. Baker : “It is the best thing same token althnn«r>T Bya VV llliam Lee, provincial two „irla whoge hUKeB heade-ear An of the association ; “How Canada marked changes. Distribution of merchan- the Court will kick you out of thoINohryScto’n“ïhi?VehU°sC?veoyrf îiTM/SeS caS™  ̂ ^

hand'll‘hf P°St th”? htahd n° St"6nSth 10 ‘?,at pe°Ple mifht^alk dai‘l° theyhRkS True Blues’? ^Strict'mas? worth, he begged them to remove ?helr retofton? to N^tîonà?n 8 Chf>l°la ,n ‘hel? J^bbe'?”1 report spiing^radp11?? “a ” w?ltTng ceite^aT1]8" genftlemnn one day re-
|5-,î’£*,rs. »««.1 sut«?s5s-»-mxs ?s.Mrtx,xSiAsr,*; sssjt g-S^1 -4s: are &’?Jss“ŒKr.-sî ?Krrsx.ix’îî.MK:

els) : ’They have been a long wh le even In winter. He had a good rime The speeches were the ht „e 11 11 had been the worst of Insults. ^°rk and Wants of the Provincial Uni- U few exceptions, are no better, and in Ing him of the death of his aunt and
without this, and It will be longer be- visiting the farms and ranches of rifé all breath^ of u^Iwerv!n^m?!?L a"a Then a happy inspiration came to I*r*lty’, by Dr. Burwash ; "Higher ">aay Instances ‘e“ “««factory, which asking for particulars as to the disposal
fore they find anything to equal it." most famous breeders o??hé day to? a deŒ^tton to «tod bv bret? hlm; he put on bis own hat, and at S?“oa‘lon Ontario/’ by Professor ™?8 ^ fa™ re^to “MS 9h .“it *l°dy’ The gentleman begged

J. Galen Brown : "I never saw a eluding those of Messrs. Baldwin ren of Manitoba in their fight for N«- °nce evei-yone behind him began to 6 and 11,6 Provincial School grates this week fully maintain the ratio tha,t the bodY might be sent to Cologne
thing so simple and yet so perfect." V Idlc*iy" °f the Ilk), Ben All, or rather ticnal schools. Judging the tenor ot h?°Uh" t 'Ha‘Si,°?E? hats °tt’" He k6pt thp^?d?f08w’e by I' M" Levan. M A- All of commercial embarrassments reported ot and’ ,?fter telegraphing to the del 

George Rose : “It is perfect, and has J- B. Haggtn, W. O’B. McDonough, the the remarks it will go hard for anv h, , hat,on aI1 lhe same, and the two 10086 are before the general associa- late, with a total of 282 for six business °fased s relations to assemble to that
come to stay.” - Prlnceüy owner of the mighty Or? member of Parliament who Is etoct?d Klols naturally began to think that the tl6n- ^ days, ending with March 12, compared with city, traveled thither himself. In due

E. C. Corrigan : "The high-priced monde, and the late Senator Stanford by Orange support to the cl tv of To crle« were addressed to them. As the The other minor associations are the 270 ln tbt, tFJclLt!lvlg„Jïetk and 289 ln tbe tlme the coffin arrived. on being
starter must go. for ««.particular skill at palo Alto. He saw Ormond< tod rento If he dc^ not oppose he pa??- tndlS"ant, College and High School, the Modéré corresponding week one year ago. opened It was found to con?ato tbf
is. equal to Start with the gate. The !';ouyht him a grand beast. He al£o age of the Remedlal bm i î,b!y ^ last took off their monstrous Language, the Natural Science, the ' mi, , EST body, not of an aunt but
horses line u.p to start within a foot ,sf ” tbe great Salvator, and was of Songs were sung by Bros Boutcher i m^vldantri tbe l18*!1!ous nian tben re- Mathematical, the Historical, the Com- _____ * a Russian General to full
of the gate and any man with common op*"1‘be American ran the English- Hill, Beeman. Corbet and others. ' ' th?re ls a'f^^cotoTct^^oth Mrien'’ ^b!lc. Sch°o1. the Kinder- 6re.l Fan Ip tbe HlM'.r,me Les, Tes, pl?S>rm;. Further telegrams *11- 
sense ean see when they are ready and ‘a,n ^°8t 1 y, close ,n appearance, The retiring past-master, Bro. J. theatre eautov m dî^lw^hi *»b Is ev,P"alnlng’ the Inspectors' «••Mili. n. thf , Information that the
pull the lever. That ls all that Is Af.P l?d hlm,ln most oth-r things. Stewart, who has presided over the hto I raftr ^ îh® and h9 Public and High School Trus- For a mi-careme lean voir «oim™ coffin containing the body of the de-

essary." A«ér a short sojourn to Prescott Mr. destinies of the lodge for the last two il,? 1 , 5? th® bfblt of arriving tees’ Departments. All of these have . careme leap year (Xitllllon ceased lady had been forwarded In er-
• * * Higgins will gather his stable together years, was presented by W Bro- W D Tr._,a- 1 ,lbe Grand Opera House on their own special programmes " of course all the ballroom traditions ror to the relatives of the Russian

I had got this far in my remarks on bUongto??‘fWl‘wths!h0rSes and thelr McPherson, on behalf of "the officers 'at haff-mfE? ‘ efghfand not o‘n fv H*"8!Al* tho meetings except that of the are reversed in favor of the feminine General at St. Petersburg. Urgenttele- 
>lartJrf,machlnes whPn 1 Iearnt that a wm return rT m aS?lnf‘?,T1, whence he and members, with a handsome P.M. raking-their lifts but Abstract bl?i‘ ?venIng ar“ held In the different element, and industrious figures dur- grams were despatched to St Peters- ;
Mr. Sullivan, of New York, patented an and Ham?,ran ra? 1° Jake ln Toronto jewel.____________________ _ v?ew of thfle mtre d^ent 6 connection with the Education Ing the past ten days have been busily burg, and, after three days of anx'ous %
apparatus three or four years ago that lerd, the jo?k?’y who rod?If’ff8hi<1 ?alI Origin of ihv Word Boom. considerate than themselves I had inform^ri™’ m" .James’ Square. Any fashioning suitable favors. The prettl- k answer was received;
I Ld thto to now h?inw , “a!pethvL; year, to ride tor him tots The Century Dictionary, after giving Just mad* up my mind to write to to DotîTtecretotv r fU™'shed by R w- est of these are made almost wholly mTlttar?^ honora „be62.lnterred wJlh full
w„and.toat.!s,now; being experimented ? n™_ lnls- four different meanings of the word , evening paper edited by a gentlemar, ' seeretary. Toronto. of creped paper, because it is at nnéé b2nor,8’ Whereupon the rela
is ‘not'cnii? Hi,?, m ThiS nalhlüe A correspondent writes m "boom," comes to the-fifth and states whose special mission It Is to set all Pm~.~L.iv. *  "— the cheaPe3t and most effective me- BokLLadeceased lady decided tofar ah?? iyPPr „ab l’ but Is ^ ?e atrongleuw regarding the that ‘be earliest Instance of the word things right, when looking up I round , „ ' 1 'hre P,r,T diam’ . ' ?2Lf Jif* “lelr funeral without fur- 1
use on fvii ?f a’1ytbinK at present in doubling of rates bv fhe r-i?ilL?aSe<eUS ln ,ts Present popular sense appears one of the most grievous offenders was ,A progressAe euchre party was For a dance to be given this week ber de ay"■ t M?-,X wk,hlthWa,S kn,ocked oat the carriage o? singîe hI to bo jP the following passage : "The a member of the staff of that very given by Mr. and Mrs. W. Woodley at the men will be favored In one figure
irnhlhiV- =’ by th<* bookmakers, who spares the C P R H Republicans of every other state are paper. Men cannot expect ladles to be their home. 85 Baldwln-St nn Friday ?,th sun bonnets after the good old

. many a°f their little other people 6 ®?y: of the same way of thinking. The fact more considerate than themselves, but evening of last w*?k a„ ~ farmers’ wives’ fashion but al? con?
; n l' T'itzslmmcned |>y its efficacy, j)its har(i at d0b S?}1 Is* the Gran-t movement (for a third deadheads should at ieast strive to friend V" Week* Among the irlved of charming pink and whiteto say nothing of the way such a con- jetter js too Son J fîîr 1n^^HPaJly* ?is term of the Presidency) Is booming.” set an example. .present Were • Mr. and Mrs. blue and white, or lavender and white
cern would dispose of dishonest and ei-tog tLt the matter This Ws written by jf B. McCuUafh, ... Mr. and Mrs. W. Donagh, checked tissue enaer and Whlte
corruptible men-starters. For Mr. Sul- the editorial columne of eA)L^31^ in in th® st- Louis Globe-Democrat, July This carries me by natural sequence ÎÎI* Mrs. W. R. Chanter. Mr. and 
livan s device the claim of originality is but its drift can be leathered f_ PfIJt,r,’ 1!i, 1S7S. One of th-e editors of the die- Into a position to speak of the tp»?~ Robert Home, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
made. It being operated, report says, following extract • “The dir? Uonary, to get at bottom facts, even Brownies themselves. I might as well Mr- and Mrs. J. Irwin, Mr.

an entirely different principle to for doubling the "rates 6nn ?lnJiCe^ ‘7 wl‘ote t0 Mr- MoCullagh himself about talk out at once. I was disappointed and Mrs. T. Bewley, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
that which governs the Australian ma- mels convefed bv the O TRmfv Æ this little word, and received the fol- Less of the spectacular and more Cad°w Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lovey, Mr.
chine. The latter Invention, as I have had Rs origin in the need^,’flowing reply : “I cannot explain how gambolling and fun would have- pleîs? and Mrs- J. Donagh, Mr., Mrs? and
previously stated in this column, con- ceipts to provide payment Tnr^hVt I carne to use It. except .that while on ed me. The presentation is pretty and Î? 33 J- Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J Hslsts of two narrow strips of webbing thedally papers cal? ^ a nsw ralatisi ^ gunboats on the Mississippi River pleasing, but it is not satisfying. There Domel,e and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ben-
stretched across the track a fen-1nPhea private Lr for Sir C. Rivera Wüt^n i dar‘ns^b*warl used to hear the Is only one artist to the cast above bott- After a very pleasant evening
apart and carried away from and above r.ow being constructed at the car pll9ts saI ot, th6 ^'er- when rlslnS mediocrity. Little Ida Mulle appears the prize« were awarded to Mrs. Martintlm nnpnratim on nn Inclined plan* by Better let the poor people wh?b?K-e a,nd ferJ"lnS ts banks, that It (the to advantage, but she always was a and Mr. W. Donagh. 
means of rubber bands. The chief ob- along the line shto thriThorae? river) was ‘booming.’ The Idea I wish- handworker and winsome. Among thelection to it Is that there appears to be eattll at the old rate and lét SiTc R* liïZÏ'S', *T.’i ‘hat tbe, Gra.nt remainder there ls not even a character Km-o HI, n-aghier >nd Hlmaeir.
always a posslhllitv that a fractious Wilson et ux condescend to trâr»> 2,ov6m6rLt was rising, swelling, etc. respectably presented from an acting Yonkers NY March 14—short,» horse might cot tangled up to the strip? through our benight^ country nex t‘?.be a 8<K,d one to or singin^ po‘nt of view. Thlrelf -betoreSo’ciock ,th^morntng^le?an
of wehhing. For example, he might get summer to one of the many £,r« ?? the ear, and I kept It up. It was gen- some very fair dancing, especially rig. der Nimitv 37 ve»rs » 
his head or one of his legs th-oueh | ready doing serv?L as Marial houto- ?ro««,aHÛ??ed ab°Ut a„year afterward, ging. but the majority of people took- butcher shirt hte stw-dlugh^ 16
them This disadvantage, it Is claimed,! on wheels Me^offftoctiona^iestr U’kf of ’theGrant" boom ’ ” Wh“e’ ^ quainthand le*3 yeara old. through the^hear^tod'then
is entirely obviated In the American the road who have seemingly receive,' *** --------------- 1 bo°ni. eomnion-place. The four acrobats who shot himself. Both the girl and her
patent. The barrier is four feet wide! orders to ’ sweat the Canadians.’ " In a return bowlin- match at the auneriattoe frreA?S"bU?*~ are murderer died almost Instancy. Mrs.
and four feet from the ground. It con- ... Armr>urii« hltJZZZ t?r*n ■a tn5 .,n thelr feats, and the NirnWy. the Hungarian’s Wife saveslsts of light bamboo rcAs attached to The Ontario Jockev au-b will hav- Ùth battollo^I^eants V°QR'o^? CTtoatlmrmfeM1"6, splenfldf6ra pere- Nlmlty made advances to her da.u^h? 
cords stretched across the track. At to do some pretty tall bustling to ge won by 139 ^otoS ’ ‘h® Q’ R’ Saitoh «*tertal t abhu‘frora the ter, which the girl rejected, and thït

*u xaai ittounHieci tn€ * ne then killed her.
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Up-to-Date Comment on Matters Relating to That Noble 
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c In Paris a woman to a ball g< 
o longer said to be decollete, 

en peau (ln bare skin). This 
term for the feminine,apparel Is 
of the indelicacy of 
which has usurped- " latter 
manners ln the Old V 
It Is quite in line with the sla, 
pression to vogue to Ireland, 
young ladles humorously refer to 
selves as going to a ball “strl 
Fortunately Indelicacy of languas 
not pervaded our sounder Canadt; 
clety to the same extent as It 
tainted the conversation of 
Oldi World drawing rooms, 
are those who believe in 
forward 
ter that a 
a "leg” and a spade a spade, b 
not understand the reason why c 
subjects hitherto tabooed should b 
cussed to ordinary conversation 
England, however, we are told th 
a dinner party men have no scrap 
talking about their special ailmen 
the most frankly disgusting man 
You will frequently hear some l 
detailing the Ins and outs of his “11 
to a young woman, and as for 
word “stomach” It Is quite comm 
used, while the most revolting de 
of medicine and surgery are frequ 
dealt with in polite conversation. ’ 
ugly old women and obese, ro 
matrons delight to chatter about ( 
own and their friends’ Illnesses 1, 
old story, but that men should d- 
casually to a mixed company is a 
and repulsive phase of social Jr 
course. The reason for this stat- 
affairs ls that the women in the 
Country endeavor to imitate the 
too closely. Of this danger let us j 
that the Canadian women will bew

heads. On tho

1
stra

language and we 
- " leg ” should be c

WWWWWH.

In \\i (it-Cnt Clu\Z
1Did It happen to a Canadian court 

room? That I don’t know, but this is 
the way It was told me:

"You say, Mrs. Smith, that you have 
lived with the defendant for eight
years. Does the Court understand from 
that,, that you are a married, woman?" 

"In course it does.”
“Have you a marriage certificate?” 
‘Yes, your honor; three on ’em—two 

gals and a boy.”hands TOMELAH.
tory achieved grows, to Importance by 
comparison with r

oSBffSSUti&SS
good cause ,to complain d

werslty, where extensive preparations I beyond county lines Is 58.5 per cent. The manager, and gave him a stormy quar- 
are being made by Professors Wright trade put a very bearish construction upon ter of an hour. "And what did you
'and Pike and their respective staffs, ^eG?feth?*estlma't^ate?^‘hilt»*1™, ~8 d?’ ”?y d6ar Perrin?” asked. Febvre. 
. ___  . - . , I ??™e 01 An„e. estimates lately have run ns -T said nothin®- and watched her ®rv>w

/
Toronto society seems .to be get

Dlnithrough Lent tolerably wellv _. 
galore are being given during this

There
”1 said nothing and watched her grow 
old-” -tentlal season of fasting, 

more gorging ln Lent than at any ol 
time. The clever mid-day dtscou 
at the Cathedral have attracted 
young women ln„ large numbers, 
gives them an object to their do 
town journeyings and after the twe 
minutesj>f edifying loitering, they 
toady for luncheon. The llngerln 
winter has prolonged- the life at 
Bkating Club. The business of pay 
talk, has kept many women occupl 
these afternoons. In the evenings 
card parties both large and small, b< 
euchre and poker, have to addition 
the dinners aforesaid furnished 
ment ln .the social whirligig. Yes, 
clety seems to be existing with tol 
able enjoyment during this period 
abstinence from the dances. Besld 
there are the spring gowns to engr. 
the feminine attention and the quest 
of clothes for the Horse Show ls f 
becoming a serious one a» the d 
Bf that eVent approaches.

SAN FRAN.
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The Progressive Euchre Club met 

Miss Ireland’s, Lowther-avenue, < 
Monday evening.

Col. and Mrs. Sweny gave a dlnn 
Bn Wednesday evening.

en-

The Joseffy concert on Tuesday eve 
Ing served to show how Buffalo ls to 
congratulated on the excellence of 
orchestra. It ls greatly to the ere 
of a city of Buffalo’s size that Mr. Jo 
Lund has been able to gather arou 
him so talented a coterie of musictai 
Of course the project could not ha 
been attempted had not one of Buffal- 
wealthiest men generously offered 
pay all loses for a number of seasoi 
Mr. Lund's talent has been known 
many Torontonians, as he spends t 
summer at Saratoga, where he condui 
the Grand Union Hotel Orchesti 
which ls realms above the averai 
band of musicians who strum 
strings at summer hostelries.

Major Charles Jones, youngest son 
the late Judge Jones and brother t 
Mr. Clarkson Jones, died at Algiers < 
March 7th. His two daughters will 1 
remembered as welcome visitors in T 
ronto last season.

, Mrs. Hugh Macdonald and Miss jfa 
donald leave shortly for an extend 

.itay abroad.

Mrs. Otter and Mrs. Henry Grase 
•all ob April 29th for England.

Mr. R. W. P. Matthews gave a sma 
Whist party to his cosy rooms In th 
Toronto Athletic Club on Wednesda 
evening. Mr. Matthews and Mr. W. E 
Bunting are Installed to the rooms 
which the liberality of Professor Gold 
win Smith has lately added to th 
Toronto Athletic Club’s establishment 
There are three mere rooms which wil 
doubtless be soon taken up, as a bach 
elor can be made most comfortable 
here, while the handsome club hous 
affords every convenience and recrea 
tlon.

. Mr. Victor Cawthra has been a suf 
ferer from Influenza during the pas 
Week, but has quite recovered and a 
Mr. John Gordon Macdonald Is; greatl; 
improved to health after a seriou 
dental affection, these two popula 
bachelors and King-street are lookln, 
themselves again. Mr. Macdonald wil 
shortly be living en garçon on Welling 
ton-place.

Canon Sutherland’s Shakespearean 
heroines continue to be most attractiv 
at; Trinity on these Lenten Saturday 
afternoons. The teas which follow th 
lectures ln the cosy rooms of dons an 
students are much enjoyed. Last Sat
urday Provost Welch, Prof, and Mrs. 
,,ark, Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones, 
Messrs H. C, Osborne, Cameron.Wllson
Macbeth me after the ,ecture on Lady

«™h?Hi?riïin*r Club held what wlU 
be Jts laat meet yesterda 
??d drove ”ut to Rath nail j, 

ÎÎL rtnh*h«Mfc J' K' Kerr’s invitation. 
« Ib?,h“b ,hMS been most fortunate to Its 

weather this season, and for the past

SMS’

lice

’ CLIPPER.

TTils Is an English elaboration of thd 4 
old Chicago girl story:

They made their escape from the sti
lling ball room unnoticed, and stepped 
uPpn the broad verandah.
/She shivered as the cold night air 

Struck her shoulders.
,‘T fancy,” His Grace was saying, 
that blood doesn’t count for much in I 

your country."
The Chicago pork packer’s daughter 

turned suddenly, and her neck gleamed 
In the moonlight like a column of ala
baster.

"Duke,” she answered earnestly, "you 
do us an Injustice. In my country not
only does blood count----- ”

reproach to her

.but the bristles and hoofs as 
^V.-at least to pa's firm. Everything 
s utilized, Duke, everything,”
Out of the trees a gentle zephyr 

roughed up and played about their 
hcads- PICK-ME-UP-

niuîaii?' Alfrod Ed'togton has be-
E-eaÏÏ to tbe Protoeta^ <*-

EpMl
the program for this same 

d?"berteoy 8^°rds ane provided, bound 
knots of'and showing hugewomenfranI^riP^PP*wat the hlIts- The 
ar„ ,ea tall heir to these, while the men 
are to be favored with dainiv tissue XsaP3r?^' tril!6d, and ‘ehowfng 
,-M^et3’ atrings and bows. For the 
£ d ™ huge scarlet, black or 
SSL«Ï^ hats such as the 
the ?re ,and ornamented with

of a witch’s trade are 
th? the masculine element.while
wifi momentarily dominant feminines 
w ®«p?£ Sn tbeIr beads huge lawyer’s 
papei- made of Profusely curled white
. Again the 
bows and

on

There was a gentle 
manner.

I
women are going to get 

arrows, wreathed with pink
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